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lL AlALYSlb Q~ ORN PRO~U~TS.
'l.
roved.•
---.. ....... :. -- - .... - .......
Tn- s thee is treata of the tJechnica:~_:=~n~J;5if?~~~~_~fth:~
... '- '-' _ ...
prodtlcts of~ corn as used in pract-j:9~1_ work iI}. _tlr~-_~~-&iiUf'act,- e
-- ... -- - - .... -... ...---'" - .... - ....... - ...
of starch and gl11cose. These notes ar-e --tlfo- -resul ts -of
epeoial investigation oarried on along this line.
In the analysis of corn and ts products,as applied in
industrtevl 'Yorks to control the process in the factory,
several factors must be considered for the analysis to
be of any value. All methods must be rapid.and yet ac-
ourate enough to f'orm a working basis for comparing and
oontrolling the effioiency of the process. To accomplish
this,it is necessary to make tI1G determination on samples
containing varying amounts of moisture and correction made
fa same in :final resul'ts,as all determinations ar·e re-
duced to the dry sUbstance basis with the exception of 0 1
anc feed.
The rUle generally followed is to take a sample large
enough to give one-half to two grams of d~y substance,
depending on the constituent to be determined.





The process of' manufacttll"'e consists o:f 'steeping the
shelled corn from 48 to 74 hour-s in, dill1te suIPhur011B, a,oid,
2
_.... ..._ ............ - .... -- ...
~breakirlg tIle steeped ooral~ in burr mi:;J:=~~~~.~~---~ap~?'ating
the germ,starch,gluten and slop-(~ik~:or -~O~~(b~~~~tia-
of gravity,ahakers and reels.
The staroh is converted into glucose by' hydrolysis with
oOD1L1eroial hydrochloric aci(l,fil tel"'ed, eV~lporated in vacuum
pans to the desired Beaume' then 11sed in malri.ng syrup,
jelly,candy,etc. The gluten, slop and steeping water are
mixed, dried in rotary kilns,gro~ld in ~US8 mill and used
for cattle feed. The germ is dr'i.ed,put tl1rOllP;lh expellers
and the oil extraoted,filtered and is then ready for Use.
The residue ~rom the germ (oil cake meal) is used for
feeding purposes.
Analyses are macie o.t all these pro(jl1cts in all steps
of the prooess to de1~ermine th'3 efficiencjt and. also to
aid. in tIle tr(jat~nel1t of sa.me 0
Moistllreo
Corn. 1'the lTIoisture in corn must be d.etel-':mined accurate--
ly as it is used as a check on inspectors and it is also
the only means or calculating peroentage yields to show
the effiuiency of the process.
6 1-uamp 111.g. A two pound 8B.,1:1ple is grollnd in a. small disk mill
to pass at least ali e w¥ gl'1t mesh sieve. It is then quart- red
do~n and a four ounce sample taken ror analysis. All samples
should. be labeled a11 t l tilghtly stoppeJ:"ed :fr01TI time of samp11:rlg'
in car lli~til analyzod.
cover, then dried in a vaCUlm rrom four to six hours ,~t 115
3}fotes. Oare ShOl11d be talcen in g.rindtng- -s-~l.hiples as con-
timled grinding n~th iis~8 uloes set causes the mill to
heat and ttms rGduoes the moisture in sample to a con-
.siderable extent before analysis. If many samples are to
be ground at one time at least two mills should be used.
Owing to tl"18 faot tI1.at these compolL.l1ds oxidize and in--
urease in weight 011 continued heating, thus giVj_11g low re-
sUlts,it is neoessary to determine by experiment the cor~
rect time of heating in oven.
The moisture varies with the season and also in the
different grades of corn used,from twelve percent in
second grade to twenty-five percent in no grade. New
corn will require from five to six hours,while later in
the season, aft <31'" the cor11 has been in storage t"")or several
rnontl1.s, tIle tilne of l1eat,lng can be redtloed to :four or four
and one-hal~ hours.
T·he time of heatin[~ ShO'tlld. be deter'milled every fe\¥ weeks
by means of a series or.'" Cll.eclr deterlninations made on the
same sainple a1.1cl car"ried on orl differ'8J.1.t days,r'(~moving a
sampl(?) from tlle oven evet...y 1'"lii"teen mil1utes and handling
saine as in regul'ar deterTninationa ~ By notil"1g reslll ts Q'r
plotting curve of same,the oorrect time to use is easily
Disfies. The diol19 ..:> bhoul<l ~be made of' 11 mi.l. '.un, n. (} e1
r [sOl"'_11al1 s·lve~,: '- b"r 5 c.rn.deep a,nd provlded with lid
'1hich f·_ S~1.1g1v l·~...siCe of the dioh.
.l '-' "') tJ .LJ TIle disl1 E~nd 1· d
should b., ntlTIlbered ancl .. 1.1Cll tiru0 is saved -f all dishes
a~~e ,~,led to the same weignt .. T1 e o~x:idat..t..()l1. of tI1e e
d sh 0 is .y ;:,lo'fll and the
adjustJd nly abo~t once a rno th. The dishes should alwa.8
be covered from time of taking sample out of oven un~il
weighed,as nloistJure is rapidly ta"ken up even in the d.es-
sicator if dish is ~ot covered.
Oven. Expertment S .'vere carriec.l 'li '/1fi't.l'1 several Ovens.
(1) Ordinary air oven with vac urn conneotion and heaLe
by btLnsen b rl1er. (2 \Tater j acl{eted vaouum oven Ilea ~.d3d
unsen rner, 'b, steam~ (3) Vacu II Oven heated by
electrici!JY.
Tile te peratlJ.re coul i n t be accurately oontrollel1. n
any o~ the Ovens of the first or second at c. also in
~e ater and ot am jacketed ov ns Leaks ere frequgnt
and de. erminations lost,owing to tIle high vac _ ~l sed,
causing very ~ine 8~e~ ~ng leaks
be greatl:'l supe ior to all otl'lers, owing t .. tl16 e 08 or con
tr I. ~~f'; the temperature wl1icn WH,S found to be llnifo..."'m
t ougho~ t th oven and the chance o~ loosing determinat~
ion b~ leaks or parol:ng of sample at high temperature
is avoided.
5The oven should be provided with shelves for the dishes,
an avLtl1ratel;r fitted dOOl~ l1il1ged a11d olamped 80 as t avo d
L:1. Use of rubber' gaskets, therL.'1ometer ttlbe exterldtng :tnt 0
interior of' ovel'}, stop coc;k :for reg111a t ing the vaOUl:trn i..n
oven, which io supplementary to valve and water trap on
main vacurun line. T•.l.is conneotiOl1. Sllould be TI1ade in bavk
of Oven and near top,above first shel~. There should also
be a small pipe l"'UTll'1il'1g; tllro'ugll tIle back of th~3 oven near
the bottom and extending to wi hon one or two inches ~rom
the front, wi tIl otltsid.e cock a.t back to regll1ate a slow
circulation of dry a:tr ta~ken frorn two S111pl1.ur-ic and Olle
caustic acid wash bottlA provided with safety valve to
keep sDlphu~iG acid from being mechanioally carried over
i~to oven. If this circulation of dry air is not pro-
vided for,the time of heating with requir~ a much longer
t · n1e •
The Oven should have a rheostat connection to reguiate
temperatllre and after regulating a constant temperature
a11 r.)6 Inaintainecl for 1101.. rs ~vi thotrt requiI'i11g at-tention.
!',loi,st're in glu,tel~,slop anti press feed. The sa!nple is
prepared the same as for corn determination exoept the
gll~ten whioh is reduoed in porcelain mortar to pass 60
mesh. Wejgh tlwee gram sample into weighted porcelain
orlcible and heat ~or four hours in an air oven atl10
to 115 ~., agrees C. Cool in dessioator,vveig11,loss in
weight regarded as moisture.
Starch
G
Prepare sample as for glute and heat a three
gram sample i11 air OVe-. fOl1r 110urs at 120 degrees C.
Oil Cake,Germ. Heat a five gram saL pIe in air oven four
hours at 105 degrees •
bugar,Gluaose,Dextrose. A five gram sa~ple is heated in a
wa er jaoketed air oven to constant weight at 97 degrees
C or until ·Nei.ghil1g are with n two m-lligrams. Dishes
sno' 1 d be of the same rnat erial ancl pa u t e1'"'!l as '1 8 usad for
corn moist'Ure.
Feed. A five graIn sample as alr en fl~orn f"uss mill is heated
fi e [lOUrS in "ratsl"' jaol{eted a· r Ovell a~t 97 to 98 degree
. C. TIle sarne dish used au for carll detern1.. !lation and d siles
should be covered from time o~ tal:ing from Oven until' eigh-
ad. Feed is easily scorched, o.vinS to the lar'ge amourlt of
evapol~ated steep vvater t--lat t contains and also hen d Y
tIle steep water takes up moisture very rapidly,g·ving re~
suIts tl~at a,re too 10',v unles clish is well oov'ered.
Glucose,Syrlp nd Jelly. Take on~ to three g ams of sample
an dissolve i water and mix well in ~lat alwnintlm d sh,
containing ·l1.ort gla s rod a 1 about t i . enty graIns of 01
s ... rp quartz sal1d '\ b.ich lvvill ass througl1 at least (l ten
mesh sieve,all o:C whio11 11as been driod to constant weight.
l~lix sample well 1M! th sand and d.ry to constal1t wei.fSht iVith
frequent stirring in a water oven at 95 to 98 degrees C.
Seven to te. hours will De reqlired for determination.
7st·e Water and Press ~uds. A 50 c.o. sample is evapo_ate~
"to drY118ss in a \veigl1ed platillWTI dish on steam bath and
t~ n dried to constant weight i1 water oven a 9 degrees
". One to tv 0 h tws drJring be ng oufficient.
STA 0'.
~all_1es. Tne samples for staruLl detel..ulination ohould be
. grol1nd a, rine as possilJle or beat up ton !llortar and pUv
through at least a forty mesll siove. If the precentage
of starch is 1 w as in slop,it is not n-cessary 0 have
the exceptio~al1y fine frind,o~ing to the natlre of the
sah pIe_
Determinatiol. Tal{8 one to ~ive gl--ams ftliely gro"UL"VJ.d
oample,representing from one~half to one bram o~ dry sub~
atance,il1. a l~icl:cel or g.erman sil-"'wI" beaker,add 5 c.·o. hot
ater and boil for 45 minutes r urtil well parted,at·r
freq'ently,cool to- 0 r 55 egrsvs O. and add 6 cc. of
fresnly . repare malt e..l..traot. I{eep tJ:1e emperat1.1re evel1
for -Lrom thllrty to forty--flve rninutes,stirrtl1g freq1.1entl ,
or until a drop of solution from beaker gives no
reaotion with dilute iodine. ~Vhen malt.ed,heat again to
boil ng, at irring fre ..11ently and boil for f'o"'ty or fift~.
minutes .. The longer this la,st boi ing i~ carrig'":t on, VI th-
loosiJ:1g time or going; to d:r'y11es s , t~1.e bett er 'it w 11
be as ime will be saved in filt~ri~g and washing and
better results are obtained. ilter on weighed 12 em.
rilter papers,using suction bottle, wash a few times(if
well malt9~ three is sUf:f1.cient) wi,th boiling; water,dr.
8·n air oven fo r h ur a 120 degrees C. C 01 in as-
sics,tor,us,e ng S Ilpllur'ic ac d,we':'g11 and oalcl11a. e star h
by d ffere oe,taking into account water soluble arlcl mois
The ethod s based on the fact that fresh extract of
alt ill conv rt ,st roll into a solu·bla diast· se ,vh·oh
s easily washed from res due. Malt extra~~ is made by
digesting 100 grams of' finely ground fresl1 mal t (obtained
f~J brewers) wi h 00 cc. ater for three or four hours
at room temperatule,filtered and is th-n ready for Use.
l!alt should be freshly made for each set or doterminati ns
and at allowe to stand long before ueing. As there is a
res1.due in "(,11.8 :fi.ltered extract, on evaporation,60 co. or
the same alnOul1t userl 11 t.1..e det f3rTninatiol1 is run as a blank
test along ith eaO!l set of starches nd correution made
for same i the final caloulation.
In fil erting, use Sl.lctiOJl flasl{s, vf3r'JT f'ine holed 1> ~ones
all oonnected to Buitable vacuum a~paratuso
Fi ~er papers (120m. are weighed n marked weighing
bottles 30 by 7 em. height,which should be kept co er
ed exoept when in the Oven One to two hours heating in
air Oven at 120 degrees C. is sufficient to drive all
lnoisture from papel~s (f Bottles are tha11 covel~ed,cooled aild
eighed and are ready f'Ol'"' the fi.ltratiol1 of: malted samp e.
After fil taring and was11ing, t11e paper oontairling resid e
is placed in same weigh ng bottle and heated,in oven' U
hours at 120 degrees C.,covered,cooled aJ.d \iveighede
The above n1ethod gives sa' ~~,s~aot ry resul ts on a
9
pro-
duo~s oontaining from rive to sevenvY percent staron (such
as gluten,slop,feed,etJ.)although the results are slightl'
lower tfian theoretical. or process eta ch (90 to 92 %)
the metl1.od can be used but ver"j! careful nlanip111ation i 0
requtr'ed t obta n accurate restllts ••
\VATER SOLUBIJE.
All products are oluble in water to some extent, which
must be determined and oorrected for in ~inal results.Two
ethods are used. The samples are prepared the same as
f r staroh de arm na ions.
1 A t\O gram sample is digested av room temperature ~or
t~o hours with 100 c • water,filtered same as in ease of
stLrch, btlt \VaSIl with cold water,dried,weighed and 108s
oallccl vater soluble aft "r m.l\:ing corI-ectton :for mois ure.
2 Tw nty grams of sample · Itgested with exactly 200 cc.
,~~ e~'" n n·ckel beaJ~er :fOl'-' wo b.ours at roon1 "-emperature,
Iil~ered and 50 cc. f the filtrate evaporate' to dryness
on at8am batl1.. Dr: ed i' ove onA ho r, cooled, \ eigl"1ed and
I:1erce r1tage soluble oalc'L-..lated f'I"orn weight of residue, cor""'C
recttn.~,~ !~or moisture 1-11 origtnal sanple.
The ~ ecor c1 I!letl1o ..... g"~.ves lO"\lf{er reSlllts tllan tIl0 first
aTIc.l is fourld tobe more aoc'Llrate, bl1t Vi}1.en tIle perC6J:.ta"ge
soluble is small,metrod n~~ber one is used as the error




Ten h normal sulphl1ric acid standardized with barium cblo i ~
sodium l1ydroxi e exact st ength as Nj'IO acid
~ 1 hQric Acid.C.P. .8 sp.g~.
kercury,m~tal1 c or mercurio oxide.
ocllineal soluti.or,--3 grams C olline 1,5 oc.alc hol,200 co.
wa er are digested with frequent shaking two days,riltered
an eady for use.
Potassium permanganate,powd·red.
PotasB_-um sUlphide,four percent solution.
Sod-urn hydroxide.41~ Beaume' or stronger"maJe by bo lin.;)
no d l"ed cal1stio in c(Jvered vessel to get l...·i or as ro' ch
aroonate as osaible,filter ng through glaso 001 and
k\ aping en tightly stoppered bottles.
Date mination. Weigh one to five grams of finely ground
sample into 800 eo. Kjeldahl flask,add one drop of metal~
lie meroury r.7 grams merctlrie ox:· de and 25 00. suI l1.uric
aoid 1.84 sp. (Yr.o (in case of starch use, 35 cc. acid) allow
to stand 15 m nutes then boil in hood ovor direot flame
ith :fle~s ~ sli~shtly tncl_"_ned ui"1til all 0 gallic. matter is
x diz d and solut on is perfectly olear,requir.ng from
one to two hours V'nen clear raemove from h.eat,ll Id up-
rtght and add one to two-tent 8 gram of potassiUlIl
.mangaaate for ~inal oxidation oool,add 300 co. wat
er-
gram ZiliC dust to preve11t blL"Ilpillg,;'3..nrl a couple of dl"OpS
_1
o~ parafine oil to reduCq t oth: g. Add 1 0 00. f al ~1·
solutiorl,oonta1.1il1.g 75 co. (}atlstic,~4.... ·~·· Beaume' al'1d 25 co
of 4 percel1.t potassium S111pl"lide. This an unt of solution
~oml.letely neU ralize the sulphurio acid used an ~ke
care of the meruury so that no mercury-arum nium compound
are fa mad. Be sure to have solution al{aline before dis~
t111·ng.
afore utting the alkal- solution into flask all con
neat ons s110uld be tried al1cl a suitable amount of __ :/10
sulphur c ac d in t ·trating flask connecte to the oonden
sere The alnmo ia begins to come over as Boon as solution
is mad alkaline therefore care must be take in adding
the caustio t prevent loss This is generall~ done by al10
ing callstia to rtm down side f flask so as not to diet- rb
tlle conterlts of r ask,alid immediately connec·ting :flask to
t~e condenserso After all cOTh~ections are tight the con-
tents of ~lask is.mixed by shak ng and slow heat ap lied
for a few mtnutes, then temperature raised to a rapid boj~l
u til about 300 co. of distillate has been colleoted in the
receiving flask. Ooch neal is ad~od to the rlask,containing
he :suillate and th eXcess of~cid is titrated with '-/10
801~tion nydrox·de. One 00 of N/lO aoid is equal to .00875
protein.
As all causuio and chem cals used may cOltain some nitrogen
products t is necessary to run blarJr determination~;) on eac}
lot of caustio made up,using C.P. aa~e s' gar as the redu in~
ag~nt and treating the same as in the reg lar determination
cases -ou ". the' time ofaulphuric aoid digestion w·ll be long ~.
~ermric oxide is uSS' in plaue of metallic me~~ry in orne
ter inatiOl1S
•/10 acid bero e diet-II
Dwell pr5pared,seldom Uses more
Coohineal may be adde to th
tion .:> carv-ied on for allY lengul of t' we. after the ..-e ~ ·v-
of ammonia. There is some loss of anlIDonia if tI1.e dis·villa....
is not known as it snows at once if th~ acid has been used
up a d more of tIle standard ac 1d oan be added , i tl1.out 10 S
Th s is aclvantageoua vhen the amount of N/10 aoid to be use
ing flask becomes alkaline_ It is advisable to have the
N/lO aoid 11sed IIp as near as poss.tble,that is w,ithin tyro
or tlw e co. as this reduoes time of titrating and also
permallg.a!late is not absolu~t'ely n cessary but as it does no
J.. 1 m oa storle ma~T b.e used in plaoe of zinc dllst. Po ass m
M st of the ammonea distils over ~ith th ferst 0 cc.
effect reaction i11 any ay it should be 11sed as it insures
n final calcu ation.
this will always keep the apparatus clean for future de-
Cu. b t for safety it· is advisable to oolleot 300 00. as
the chance of error f the two standard solutions are no
of the same strengthe'
tlian tl e tenths co "I 0 acid vlhicb. must be corrected :for
of di illate and practically all will be in he ~ir8t 2
comple e oxi ation or any organic matter that might be lef,
. aft r digesting with SUi huric aci0.
I
This blank of Cffilstic
-;h
tp Joe t lla.tton ShOt.111 b carl'~j-ed on as raJ;.. ldly as..L. L
pes bl aiter the :first fe ~ mi!lt tes of 110atingo It s
al~o t . ossible to f.~e·t h- resul ~ s b'\1 this mot" ~od asl .L.1.]£g J
all eDa_ceB of e rore te d to give 10 results.
Protein in steep vat~r and all light liquors. Take
5 c.o. of Bol.ltion vO be tested n Of) e.o. kjeldahl
~l k and orulect to vliet 0 pump with rubber to e~ ,pl·c~ ~
flask in hot ,va,ter,u_sing abo -t 25 incl1es of vacuum. The 0011
e t of flas { will E'~vaporate to dr~tlless in 15 minutes.Thi
e 81 o. ation t~e( uces the cha ,~ce of fr thing, als 0 shorten.s
me 0 d· gestion w·.t .. sU-lpl1urio aci •
Il10 se, '"ru and Jelly. /leioh 10 g ... a~s tn ~(cttch glass
nd ash in kje'dahl flask with as small an amount of water
ot as ssible,not 0 ur GO co. lse 5 c.c oncen rate
acid anc1 t:reref 1"'8 do lble tIle amounv of caustic r 's--
t_llation. Sev01'-al hour's are req1.1tr --d. for diges.l~ ion and
he heat mIst be a~~ ied ve y slowl! or flask viII bo _
o er WIlen carbonizaticn ta {as place G
Pur tJ (n xt cee •
n no' t alized liqotlrs the pl~rity it.:) cleternl--ned by Ineans
of Brix sP', "Ie all ~ fPehltng 80l,ti 11. S J.1e j.s placed in
h drometer ;"1:' df-1r ~ d tern erature red11ced to _7"~ degr e
C ~f p08sible,to avoid oorrections :, calculations. If cor
rection for t-m erature is neoessar;,correct according to
stan arc s _gvr tables
'1'he :'eaume 80811e rnav bo used n pl-:tce of brix s indIa;
allo~ing 1.8 degree brtx f
degrees C. Take 25 0.0. of this sol' tion and ilute to
14
o.c. in.gradu_at·d flaslt ancl t:ttr'f:'l.'te against 25 c c.
Fe in~ solu~ion in 250 co. Florence flat bottom flask,
.i.Lg ~. e sugar soltltlon fr~om 2~) co. btlrrette B,nd boilirlg
bet ·en each addition of solution. The boiling should o~
eu th same time,about two min 1tes,fcr complete determ n~
at~ n, s the time o~ boiling effects results,especial1y
i~ n standardizing the fehlillg soltlt.ion a dtffe~1ent t .. ime
is used than in regular deter'minat on The end oinl is
reached when a straw colored solut:on appears,the cuprous
o i e separating out clear.
The color~ cha11ges , t.D,king plaIce while ti t.rating,e,re D'lue,
bro ,green 0 stravf color and. b~r notillg tl1oS0 colo "\8 the
ena point can be reached in two O~ th~ee a .ditions of
suga solution. By lightly tapping fl-sk on titrating ..
c e t:1e cl1prous oxi/.e will settle very ra.pidl:l,leaving
solution clear in a rew 8eoonds~
e ling Solution. No.1. 1 grams of cOppe. SUlphate is
d~8801ved in water and made up to one liter.
0.2. Dissolve 34~6 grEtmS or Roohelle salts and 100 grams
f pu.re sodturJ llycLrox·~lle in water 8.,Tlel make up to one litel~•
... t;.·X eqt18,11 vol'llns of each so llttOT} '3.,ncl standartize.
otandardization. V\feigh aIle gra,m C.. P. Dextrose into 100 0·0"
gracluated lask, ill to m£\'l~k \1ith lvater a.nd titraue 2~; co
I
fehl "'_~n(1'_._. solutJj-.t\"'f'1. n,r"_l +.1 t 1.,J; c aolt't-l." on' n ~ 1e n "'Io'"l!leg laF) - - v"L ~. J.~ L 0 ....)... "-' J.. Cl" j...) . ..a..!. - J ..,r ( cleter....
!!1·nattorl. As clextrosG is seldom C. p ~ p1..l.rtt~'r mtlst be deter-
ined then ~
1-,
Purit r of detroBe . dr~r substELn, e ...'\ titration::, D"xLr·· Se
r ~ tor. a 0 -:lat~on of .. l"\i t:l (Dextrc oe I By !::leans of
stan ard S l€;aro> tCkbl es, correot b ~. X rec!4c1ing, if not taken
at 1 ~ agree C. also from same table get specif1c gra""i




-"""""*""..............."'*"'"---------..........- -.L. lr~" t.":
{found by dextrose det.
c\ter: and all Itght liquors-
..
~ a orated 0 ~ to ten liters,according to sugar contents,
010 00 and titrate agu~st 5 co. Fehling sol tic as
abo eo F r anl1ydrous slIgar dissolVE) 6 gra.l,s in 500 co.
ater and proceec as in regular determ·ncttio J.e
nvert s11gar is calculated from dextrose by mul tiplyin,g
by .L.O
Acidity.
o i g to the phorphor~:!.c acid presollt i11 corn wb.ich · s
also resent i~ all the liqours it is difricult to get
clear nd reactions E~nd elil forent end potnts are obtailled
wi th differient i11dicators, that is the end re8lct':on using
pheno as il'1dicator requires tWice th 0" L rlou...nt or aci
a,s \yhen ao td ethyl orange as indicator resolic, acid,
_,m sand oochinea,l give end po nts bet\!· een tI1G otller
two, resol_c acid being nsarest math·1 orange. The
ulphur dioxidp present also inter~eres with indicator
and it s necossary ·0 call the ferst faint change in end
Joint td avoid Over t_tration. Owing to those coriditions
and the 00101'" of tl1.e solu·t 10116 a lal"~g;e amount of inaic8.Jtor
is used.
16
cidity in Gl~cose,Syru ,Jelly and all He~vy Goods.
Teigll 50 gra~ms of sarJple i11 tall beaker or glfiss,
dilute -v,rith hot vlater,stir until L~issolved an.d titrave
with 11 so ~ hydroxide,using .henol as indicator. ~nd
po 11tS '~il
0010 •
be a very slight change n sllade or 0 . . ,l.g1na..L
A-ter d~ssolving in water it ·8 sometimes necessary
to dilute to several hundred co. to clear the solution so
L .£-D.t end point CClln be d ,~ter - ined.
e 10 co. of stLLlple 8.. d. dilute to 150c~
us pheno as indicator and titrate with normal sodium
Cha.r ~'\.ctd 1:1ater. termine sam3 as steep water except
21.at a small c"l1l10u_nt of inclivutoL is 1438d ancl dist lJ_J:1Ct pink
nd po·nt is obtained •
. t.il olea!" (froin 100 1_ 200 co.. ti trato wi tIl Milo sodium
11ydroxtde to :first inaioat. on of pillk,using phenol as in-
dicat'r
eed. igost 10 grams or sample in 200 co. o~ wateI for
trro hOUI~s,filter"vn.. sll .), d malre IIp to 500 co il1 ~;radllated
rlasK. Titrate two portions of _00 co. each, one w_~h resalia
a id and one ~ith phenol a~ indicator to very faint ena
ints a~: oa .culate total adidityo
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Sulph:tr -ioxic e
SO~1J·,_~i }.LiS. -D_ssol've 00 E~r-:m.s of .ocltne D.,l1.d 160 granls of
potass um ad de ;11 vvater' a1.1d !nEl,}~e 'u:p to t\VQ liters,keep
in dark bottle 1 00. equals .01 percent sUlphur dioxide.
Take 1 cc. OL above solu ion and make p to 1000 co.
':}c eq It>.' 0_1 S 11.>.11ur d· oxi 13. .
Starch 1,11 ater. -i solve t,vo or t11ree gr~DJms ot p~l1re corn
s arch (Oswego or purified table starch) in about 500 co.
of hot ater,stir u~til all lumps are in soltrtion.
rr tal S Iphur ioxtde. The deterlnina.t;.on m8"Y be rna.,de on
the same sample in which the aciditJ was determined or made
direct by weignine 50 gr'amo,disb IJl"vi11g in vfater,ad.d_i!lg
phenol and mal{ing alkaline. Irl ei tiler oa.se TIlaI{8 stro11g1y
alkali .. 0 w: :,,11 pot~assium hydroxiclo, allo"l t.o nta11d 15 m-l-nu too,
t"-'le- ma.~r acid with sUlphtlr c ac·C',(Gne acid to t'f.fO ater)
ad a few 00. of starch water and titrate at once usin5 the
stronger' iod....n·e solttioi:1. Titratiol1. 81101.11d be as rcl.l!id as.
possilJle.
Free SUlph~r io~{j.. de. Sarnpl e 1. s tr"lreYl in tIle same ma11ner
a - 0 total sulpl1ur o..ioxt~e except tn.at afta!'S , etel'rffi rl-_ng
...1 auidi ty tne saInpl e is 110t ;naae ?LloiIaline but stare!l
~a ~r is added aId titration is made at onc8,using the
dilute iodine solutionQ
Gl~ten Water,Separator Solutions and all Wauh Waters.
Take 100 co. of original sa~ple as received unfiltere4 ,
add a, amall- a!nOtl .. ~t of st _II 011 via -'8I' WIlen nece ~sary an-l
t t ate with strong iodi~ soluti n
starch. o grarns 0"
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en1ulat . o~
in, ooll.. \vater and ti trate direct ·r tl'1 '~teak io~ i "Ie so111ti
or if end reaction ~s not distincu)owing to eXoess starch
~. resent,dilute a lid.. ti tI'ate an al. q at p. rt and calClllat
taIt 1 ulp"~ur clioxtcle.
Speo·fic Gravlt"· by ea'U1Ile' Scale.
;3YrllpJ,: G uCOse ar1(1 all I~.1ix.ing Gods aria calGll1ated at. 1 0
degrees F. as standard, but owin6 to the viscosity of the
1" q.uids it is neuessary to ma.1 e the d ter·.~ i ...ations at c
11.ig e te-lper?~ ~u_r e to provide f r tl1e easy adjustment 0 ~
tne spincleo Syr~p and Glucos ar weighed at 142 degrees
1" 0 an(l one degree Beallil1e' ad.d~e to acttlal reading t~::;ke:n s;.
a to correut to 1.00 degrees 1=i'. One tentll rlef~rees Beanme f
~ s allO~.led for evel~~7 foux"' rlegrc,es F. as a1Jove or belo\v'l ±2
deg .- E,S F., 8 1..:,1)straoti. J.~~ if bolOv: alld a"td1- g il abo e th t
The sa1!lple is put in C0pTI OI" cJlinders 10 inches by 2
i:rlches ill c.iameter a~nd p' ,~oed in H, Vilater. bath \vi th t,he
cylinders com.: letel,/" 81.: rr1 0l111(lvd. to lvi thil1 one inch of top.
~...42 ,.' ogree :f r 'Prom 0 ~o to \iTO 11 111"i o t 110\"1 all air
b~lbDl s t, C01TIe to top a ld to illS' re uni~eor:m tfJmperat'llre
.:10 as to be of even tempel~at"Llre aIld shoul~l not be ut ~"ll·t.O
tne sJru cold as t~Q ou~~aoe of sample congeals end keels
.spi! ' e frOM in ng to r~p~r level
lydro stars are allowvd to drai~ but are t drj 8'1 be~ro ~e
placi~ g the sa~l)l(..... 1tea.dtngs are tctlren a an c ngl~ .L
_5 . egre~s,r ~:ing tl~ ugh the meni --'" aJ \_~ and thus h ·.:t_g
t~e cor~ect reading at surfaoe ~:vel of sample.
aboLlt tl1ree-tcTI ns B an~ allowed to ris J . aId realing again
11 hydrometers sh uld be s .- ardizcd agai st a set
minations or ~hould be checker dirsct bJ py nometer eve
fell{ Vie .KS a.t d. necessary co rectiOl1S marl{ocl OIl stein. This
chec~t: :rlg.. is requ .r'e(1 ol:vin[~ to tho fact tl1c'1 t spindles. in
constant US8 cha~ gc ~.' v1e.J-g1t aJ11 Is t~e ~nclosed scale
may beC01TIe 1 ase e:l and ~l p 0 ...'1 a few t ..1'1ths V'Thier'. tsn
_ot · aitile b~ observat~)n
calct:tl~-ted to 60 d· gr'8e8 F'. The deterrninatio~ is 1TI e
t ...e an e as ab va except ;n case of sOI'ghurn wheI~e seven
to t n ho~trs :8 req i ed to bet all air 0 t of sampl •
T\vo .egI .~es ..... atune' are a ded. to 116 rea~1tl1g ta..l:el at 142
.~egl~0es ..
B ~aurf1e __ e(J di1:1f.;S are
takv at ~O degre88 F. and sample should be well shaken
in baut to insLre per . ..Tll'lX1.ng, Jo: or evvry eight Qegroes
ab 'Ie on beloi;v GO deg.r.. ees F one tey'th deg;rees BealJnl~
is allowed. If f om Ott1.1bCd bJ ferU1el,,,tatioi intel'"$fer-es
-itl1- read,ing of . · ~:nc11e a d.I'Op .f~ fUBel ··~1 is lded...
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VJeigl1t Pel" G~11, ·11. - om SIJeolf~ic G-ravity ..___,t&. ...
SJrr 1 p J Glucose and all mix, !1l~, g;oo(ls t2 it i our· lnoh fUlll1el wi tll
long thin stem is stOPT)8 Yii t}~l glaos ...~0l. and piece of .ub09r
a,l 11.01Y'S l.1.ntil all air, sticlrs and ~ r1pl1ri tit~.~s COTI.. 8 t,o ttl oJ
10\'1 into
~ eing raken not ~o get any 8Y~UP on sid0 of neck. FlaSK
placea i~ bath at 60 degrees F~ for one to t~o ho~rs to
exactly to I!le~rl{ hen dr:' and vlGiglle.
Ca.lculation. Tl1.o weig~nt 011 fIa,s};: S110l11cl 1)8 }~n.01lln b,y sevvral
checked once in two or three mont~8o
8; up o~ua B the amou1t t b deducted from weigh, of water
divid.ed. by the 'lleig' t of SclI11p alone, vlllich givee he
SPecific gravity. Tho sPecific gravi~y mUltiplied bJ .833
quors,
stoPper. Asno~e c~ t~8se liquids are volatile the oap
o. t-0 capillary ~rm rna; h8ve finA ho16 groQ~d in top t
~o~tle is filled with samplo,capped,cooled to 15~~ and
line 0 vofllicb. liq-Ll::d extends in ar-TIl note rl,tJ:lt?n clried and
of ,~(ate:r' at same marl: g~i.ves speclftc gravity.
sp,-,cjfic gravity deter~li.n(1tiGns by fol1ovfing :'ormu.lae"
Corn Oilel
0.1 iQ determ.in.ed by means of~ ~oxhlet extra,cti.on apparatlls
using carbon tetrachloride as solvent. The sample ts
weighed and put in fat free th.imbles wi tIl small piece o:f
ootton on top to hold sample. Put small ieee of cotten
i_k e,xtract on fUTlnel, inser·t trlimole D,nd COnl:lect' to 150
cc. ViTi A8 l1.eclz:ed.,fla.t b .ttor1 ':Cl~,o¥ of k.no'Vvn 'Vve:tgl1t. T 18
extraottbc is 1"">il1ed wi th en o1.1gh C8d~ bon tetrachloride- .
that 25 to 50 ce. will remain in flask when extractor is
ull u() syphOl1 arnl. The a.
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part&tu~s :ts tllcn vonn.acted to
conr]ensor~ 8,nd h8atecl on 110t plat~ or~ n ste8,m bath fl'")0m
:foIr to seve".;. hO'Llrs,d.epen.i.g on amount of" oil present.
The process is cOl:ltinu~C1.1B as the carbon tetracllloride is
vol~ttil':zcd in flask tb.en ;JaSBer.; t.,~Otlgh la..rge side arm,
extend.ing above thir.able is oondensed ,and falling into
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thimble peroolates through sample extracting the oil
which 19 a~tomaticall~ ayphoned through s~all arm blCk
i.nt r f'lask. The carbol1 tetrachlorai.de is again volatili-
zed, leaving the extrac'ted. oil in ~lasl{. itt the end of ex",
traction thimbles are removed from ext actor and tlc carbon
tetrachloride is distilled as 'above,collecting . ~ xtrac·or.
'rhis distillation is car-ratecl on ul1.til three to five co. of
ohloride is left in flask. The flask is then disconnected
a.a dried in air oven at ninety degrees C. for one hour
or until all tetraohloI de ~s 6vaporated,cooled,weighed.
and c8,lculated tl1e incA. eased- weight of flcLsk as Oil.
For gl11t~en,oil cake an.d feed use five gram sample, starch'
and.. slop ten grams and. germ meal t,vo grams. The moistllre
should be under two percent to avoid water extraction or
extracttOYl of reain01..1S rnatter.
rralrt9 tV{O gre~ms of' tIle
1"'e8 id.l1e It-.ft frOITI oil cletGr~Inil1Ett i()n, plc;Lce in 500 co.
1.25 percent,loose~Y COver ~lask with small atch glass,
1"'eat . +0 bo·1 10 ~ b ·1 f" '20 · t r·l.J..
_J. ~ OJ 1. :Lng ana. 01. ~,:)r t) mlnu es, 1v ~,Gr 011. a
weigh· hardened ~ilter paper,wash with hot water and
then vlasl1 balclt into sam.e flaaJr, by r~emov·iIl,~~ paper,~. m I lIDel
~li1~ opening on lar'ga Vlatch glass, fli tIl. 200 co ti 1.8;.:> percent
sodi'lL."'ll 11:>rdroxide,fl"'s9 from carbo~E-;,te,or vash i11tO :flask
~ritn 100 00. 110 I ~ ater c~nd add 100 oa. boiling 2.5 percel-4t
BOdilhll h~ droxicle,lleat at once to boil ing and boil thir'ty
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minutes,adding a drop of pararine oil ~ill partiallJ re-
~Iuce the excooJsive frothtl1g at this s·tage. This step m~lst
b~ closel; watched and agitated to prevent loss from fro~h~
ing. l\:rter bol.lii1~~,Ii-l. tar at once on S8~e paper used above
~horoughlJ wash with hot water and finally with a little
alcohol and ether. Dry to constan+ weight at 100 degrees
C and 'Vveig11. Determi11e the amourlt- of as:l by inc:_naratiol1.,
also tIle 10s3 in \veight ()f' bla.ll.lr pa"per t:eeated \vith h~7dro­
:<~-d..e,nlcohol a:::1-1 ether and. c.leduct, from t()tal ~eig11t of"
residue above. Remainder is calc~lated as ~iber. Care must
be.taken not to vary time of boilLng or strength o~ solu-
tio: s used. Also determination shoumd be carried on as
rapidly as possible to insure check rosults.
A·sh.
II Feed, GI1l en, Oil Cake, etc $ A t,."!o g·rc~...:J. sa~~nple is heat-
ad in plat':num crtlc:tble at low heat lmtil rnost of volatile
matter is dl--ivan off The temper()~ttlre ts t11en raised t·o
ed heat un.til ash appears gr·ey or grey:l.sh brov-m. voo1,
moisten with aloohol and heat again6
stant weight is obtained.
Ilepaat lL.~til oon-
Germ arld all pre>d"Llots high in oil or pho' ~)horic acid
are not trvated with alcohol. Also UBe old orucibles as
ash is in natura of resinous fusion and crYotallizes
platinum very rapidly.
Glu~cose,L·~lr1.J.p and ~ll .L eavy liq110rs ancl ~teep waters.
A fifty co. s mple ia evaporated to dryness in weighs"
platinum (lish on a steam ba:tl'1 Cl18.,rre·:l at a lo'Vv temperat-
1..tre OVer dtr~ect :t"'lame, tJl.el'l heated t()· constant we· g '·t" a .gh.
telnperatllre. Disl! ahou.ld, be partl~t covered by piece of
plat:i.ntJJYl foil throughout deter'lnil'1atior1 to avoid mechanic-
Carbon Dioxid.e.
~n Syrt,lp,G11.lcoso and r,lixing Good.s.- Fill a. 000 co. Erlemeyer
flask to neck with sample,allowing only one or two co. o~
air space between sample and bottom of close fitting,one
holed rubber stoPPer. COI1T.l.8Ct BfDall bore glass tube '\7i th
:flask a.nc1 pass into test tube of calcil.lm h'rd.roxiae solu ',ion,
also stoppere~. Allow to stald rrom one to five days at
I~oorn temper8..t·Llre. }\ vvhlt _l~ecmpi tate iTl t 11)8 Yf.hite
film 121 g;lass t1.1b 11t~ Wl1.ere air Ineets . sUl"'~fa.ce of calc:l:tJ.1n
h~'ldroxi(le boltl~ion,5.1 r1 ct-utes -:J1S l...reG· l1Ce of" J ,-".e~. rtat.·o~'"
If fermentatiL~ i' poll a ~anced connect oa~plv as pr·-
gives
200 vc. of" S()ltltioIl rl J El,rly. t() {ir~Tn~ss,8.,.1(ljng no to t
